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Dear Parents,

It's graduation time -8, time for celebration that is too
often marred by the frequently tatal consequ:ences of
llleqal underage' drlnklnq, One bad declslon can result
in tragedy for not only the young person but for Ihiis or
her family, friends, and our entire community,

65% of: teens obtain the, alcolhol they drink, from their
parents" 'friends' parents, sibllnqs, or older friends, with
or wiithout permission. Tlhe good news j,sthat among
1O~18year olds, 65% cite their parents a,s,the leadlnq
influence for them not to' drink. Todlay we are asking
toryour he,IIPiinmakiing qraduatlon niglhts safe for
teens, by folillowinig these tips:

./ Do not serve or allow alcohol at any party you are
hostiing.
v' Know where your teenaqer is attending a party';
verify there will be parental supervision, and that it
will be alcohol-free.
,v' Make it clear to your children that you do N'OT
approve of them drinking alcohol.Educate them on
the risks associated with underage' drilnki'n'g and its
proven harmful effects on the brain.
,v' Students who wait until their early twenties to drink
are 84% less likely to develop an addiction than those
who start earlier,
v' Theleqal drinkinqaqe is 2'1.
v' A minor who consumes alcohol is vlolatlnq the law
and riskiing Ihis/her life, as well as tlhe lives of others.
,./ An adult who 'provides alcohol to a minor is
breaking thelaw and risk,iing that child's I:ife.
./ Make sure your teen has a plan for the night and
that YOUI know what it ls.
v' Know who is driving ,- if it's a, limo, check their
policy on allowiing a.lcoholl in the vehicle.

Please help protect your child's briqht future by
providing a safe alcohol-free season of celebrations
for your son or daughter. We care about 'the future
and well-beinq of tlhe students in Carter County.
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